Samari Plains Directions Map

549 Samari Plains Road, Roma 4455
Mb: Keith 0428 265 418  Ben 0484 000 913
Landline: 07-4626 5418  UHF 31
Email: samaribrahimans@bigpond.com
Latitude 27.414 South, Longitude 148.709 East

DIRECTIONS
Turn off Surat-St George Rd at Wanganui Ln. Turn hard right off the Warroo Bridge. Follow bitumen until it ends. Continue another 11km on gravel. Turn right at sign post into Samari Plains Rd. Continue for another 7km.

Samari Plains Distances:—
125 km from Roma
105 km from Foyleview Crossing
105 km from Surat via Warroo Bridge
90 km from St George via Warroo Bridge